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Grand Opera House
" Carbomlalo, Pa.

Tuesday, February U.
Gen. John B. Gordon,

Will Deliver llta ftmiou r.ccUir?,

"Hie ill Days o! lie Gieftw"
Oncml Admission, zie,

ltcservcd roaIs, COc.

On itcr.unt it liliturlcal inteiwl "Usdiru to
Cloiiernl Gordon's leelmo .ilic-- tlillilrru under l,i
--rats of uro will lie admitted or 10 cchts, Db-tra-

for rotcrved now oticn nt Ilcjnouts
ilnijf ttorc.

RAILROAD TIME; TABLES.

Delaware and Hudson Railroad.
fCovrmtior il. 1WJI.

Trains le.o Carbond-l- u Jl city sUlloii "'
Tor Srrunlon mid 7.01, S.(.

P.UI, 10.01. 11.21 n. in.! l.W), 1.43. 8. W. 'uU.
6.00, 7.00, 10.111, 11,00 p. m.

Sunday ti.ilin Icivr- - nt S.50, 11.21 a. m.i 1.16,
2.40, ft.13 it. I".

l'or Allunv, gjiiitog. Monlrr.ll, lloslr.n, New
i:ncl-m- J point?, rtc, 7.00 J. in.; "' ! '"
(dully.)

Tor Vjnurl and lloncdalc, 7.2i, 11.0' "'
S.il, O.L'2 u. in.

Sunday li.iins Icaw Wujnurt ami HonesdJlo
t !)..') a. in,; l.l.-- i p. in.
Ti.iins ;uHo al laibomlile (rem w

nd Seraiitou as (ollow: 0.WI. SOIT. O.SK). 10..;U
. in.; '.", L'.UiJ. ;t.i:l. I.SS. H.W, 7.(11, S.Ilt, 'J.ji,

11.57 ti. in.; L',03 a. in.
Sunday trains urrltc at fl.'-- 'J a. m.i ''"'

4.2$, (l.'.'D, 11.13 ii. in.
Nmday (ulns uirhp ut Culiimiblft fmni "JJ"

malt and Hnncstljli; at 1J.17 and 7,.u 1. m

New York, Ontario nnd Western.
September 17, iwl.

Tialm lease Culioiidale for Sil.ilitun at i.OO a.
Hi. i 1.00 p. in.

Sunday trams nt T.IH a. in.: (MM p. in.
Trains leave l.'.ulumd.ik- lor points north at

31.10 a. in, i)n Snid.iv at il.ll) a. m. 'tialm
Ir.ivlns at 1 1. in a. in. coU days and 0.10 u. m.
Sundayj inal.e ronnectlnin for New York, i.'orn-wal- l,

ete.
Tr.iliu airiie from Suaiilo-- i at 11.10 a. in,; 0.10

P. in.; fioin points noi th, 1.00 p. in. snmliys
from Srranton at 0.10 a. m. and 7.15 P. "'
from C.ulos!.i .it il.Ofl p. in.

Erie Kaihoad.
.Inne :'.. loot.

Trains letue citv station. (.'.iili"iid.ile. daily
fevriit Smular) .it ".On a. in. and !.".! p. in. for
Brandt and Mncveli; at .:'.:( u. in., dally (e.- -

'fp(lu',' Sunday), fur llliiglijimon. inaKIni:
for New Yoik elty and IluH.ilu, and ut

P.10 p. in. for Mi!itio'.i.iii!u, making' connections
for v.Votein iioinlv.

Sunday ti.itn- ut 9.'". a. in. fur Siwiutliann.i,
Willi western ciniiicctl.ni, and 0.-- 7 p. in., with
tame conneulloin.

Tialns anlie at 8.5.1 a. in. anl 5.15 p. in.
Suiid.ijK at S.5.! ii. in.

THE REUBEN AND

THE RACE HORSES

Joseph Riga and Mr. Cohen, He of
the Dundaff Surname, Have a Bace.
Horses May Be Running Yet.
Ttlvor street was Hie scene of excite-

ment and fun galore, when Reuben
Cohen anil Joseph lllso met yesterday,
each holding the reins over fast horses.

Though It was the Sabbath for one ot
them, both wore in an argument with-
in a live minutes conversation, in re-

gard to the speed of their animals.
After both had used tiu their list of
adjectives in describing the merits of
their noble steeds, money begun to
make its appearance and a stakeholder
appointed to hold the money and pay it
over to tho man whose horse won In a
brush un Iliver and Dundaff streets.
No stipulations were nmdo as to how
tho horses would go, pace, trot or gal-
lop, but when tho race was on it was a
combination of all, Anally ending in a
gallosii.

Cohen's horse showed an inclination
to come to a dead halt before the race
was any more than started, but lleltbon
called into use his whip and was soon
on even terms with l.igo. Both, on
passing Seventh avenue, were on the
dead run, and nt Salem avenue, Cohen's
liorso was in the lead; but up to an
hour after the race had started neither
man had returned to the starting point
to claim the purse. 11 is a iiuestion
whether they were able to ston the
horses before they had reached Pleas-nu- t

Mount, or some other place up tho
state. A lost, strayed or stolen ad. will
likely locate them.

STEICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ling, of Fnrview
Street, in Precarious Condition.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ling, who resides at
the home of her son-in-la- James Nor-
ton, on FarvJuw street, was stricken
with paralysis, and last night it was
the attending physician's opinion that
tho chances, because of her old agf,
were againt her recovery.

Mrs. Ling was prostrated during tho
parly morning hours of Saturday. She Inwent to bed in Iter usual state ot health,
and nboitt (I o'clock in tho morning,
when one of the household visited her atroom, sho was found to be helpless, ii
with her power of speech broken. Her
right side is affected. As she Is past
70 years of age, there Is little hope of
her recovery. This will be depressing
news to her numerous friends and
those of the family.

General Gordon Tomorrow Night.
General Gordon will bo at tho Grand

tomorrow night to deliver his celebrated
Centre, "The Last Days of tho Co-

nfederacy." There Is no doubt about tho
itfowded audience thatwill (111 the opera
3tpuso, and of the warmth of (ho re.

ptJon that will bo given this aiotiu-"ifhish-

soldier and gentleman. Ho Is
S-- 'Uf.?ho most splendid represeula-4lpns."- of

tho South, and surrounding
nilm.jfl an historical interest that

oven to thoso who have
the leust Interest in tho history of our
Illation, It Is oxpected that tho old mi.
alters of the Grand Army of the Hepub-Ml- c

will show their appreciation of Ge-
neral, Gordon's coming by being present
"hi large numbers and in uniform.

children will bo admitted to the
--sallery for ten cents,

r7 Cut an Artery,
3C of
- Chivvies Duggau, of New Ceineterv
twejf.i Is nursing a bad wound on his
'.left jjip. A few days ago ho was hon-.'i- te

,v r, and in doing so inndo sotno
kind or a miscalculation, which caused
Jilm t cut himself, severing un artery,

,1'roiinit surgical treatment availed, and
'M.r, Duggan will be ablo to follow his
jetties again In a short time.

? Meetings of Tonight. his
?JConjmc.'cpuuclI. ,

."Olfvo Leaf lodge, Odd Fellows. his
' Federal union, No. 7?0L , . . ,,

.Ht Patriotic) Order Spna of America,
st Carbondale council, Knights of Co.,
n'umbus.

G.

- Sleighing Va0& ; ; j $ &
Thq following made up a'parfy that

'mjoyed a lelgh-iid- e to piyihan.t yes- -

Cafeoaidlaie.

tcrdny: Aliases Atnme Pendor, Nellie
mid Kntlo Little, Atnme tnnl Aulile
.Monnhnn. Mary Cat-den- . Norn O'Noll,
John Pool and Bert Collins.

Edward Gllhool, John Burke. Frank
Burke nntl James Campbell comprised
ti quartette who enjoyed a slelgh-iid- o

Into the country yesterday.
Tho breaker boys from the Iloslo

works were given a. treat by their em-

ployers on Saturday night, when they
were given, n slclgh-rld- e to this city
unit tickets) for the show nt the Grand.
They nlro enjoyed n "feed" In Cotl-dlngt-

& Thompson's dining parlor,
on North Main street. Two largo
sleighs were needed for the outing.

MORE RACING ON !CE.

Another Afternoon of Sport Expected
nt Crystal ake, Wednesday After-
noon.
Another afternoon of e.seltlmi sport

Is expected on Wednesday afternoon,
when there will bo more horse races
oil the lee at Crystal lake.

As wilt be recalled, the llrst races
held a few weeks ago were a suecoss,
and there was such keen Interest since
manifested In the discussions of tho
day's Uolnun Hint It was decided to
hnvo another afternoon of the sumo
sort of competition and sport. Another
clrcuinstuncu was the deslrn of Scran-to- n

liorso owners to try their trotters
against Carbondale flyers In tho hitler's
own field. It will be remembered that
tho matchless trotters from the An-

thracite City made Electric City horses
sick, and their owners more so, In the
races on Washington avenue, Inst
Thursday. The men from the town
lower down tho valley will he accom-
modated, and at least two of them will
have entries. Smith Gorman, perhaps
the most enthusiastic owner of fast
horses in Scran tun, will be in tho free-for-a- ll.

lie will drive his Post Haste.
The appearance of tho Scranton men
will add a new element of interest to
tnu uiternooirs sport. There are en-
tries fyini Avoeu and Tiinklmiinoek.

The' entries for tin; free-for-a- for
which the prize Is a $10 Iflankel, are as
follows: Levi Patterson, Ppton Girl and
Wilkes Medium: John J. Simpson, May
Colbert; Spencer Koed. Tunkhaiitiock,
Mabel W. and King Medium: Smith
Gorman, Sminton, Posl Haste: ftubc
Norton, Scranton, Tinker; II. S. Ijol-llsle- r,

Avocn, Slasher Hoy and Slrath
Uluc.

Tin; entries in the 'l;J7 class, prize $10,
tire: Howard Jones, of Forest City, Big
Jjoucs; Henry Pierce, Almonkln; George
Mills, Swiftfoot: C. P,. Hollister, Uen-ni- e;

Hurry 'Williams, Jim Doyle: C. II.
Croveling, Violet; YV. G. Scurry, Joe I?.;
YTonnacott Bros., Bob Walker; f:, J I.
lteynolds, Cvclnnn Kale.

0BJTUARY.

TIK'MAS OLIVER, a resideiiL of
Carbondale almost half a century, and
a. r.iiuen oC the highest worth, passed
away Saturday morning-i- the, fullness
of his years ut his lionle, SS Wyoming
street. Deatli was due to his old age.
Mr. Oliver being in his 80th year..

The deceased wns born in Llndley,
Yorkshire, England, on September ;10,
lSl'ii. On .May iu, sixty-thre- e years ago,
he w.as wedded to Alary Hallowcll, of
Yorkshire, and their happy union con-
tinued until about two years ago, when
Mrs. Oliver passed away at the ripe
old age or S5 years. On March ill,
IS."-- .', Air. and Airs. Oliver came to this
city. Air. Oliver taking charge of the
old "Oliver" pump houso which was
used to remove the water from the
old "dip" of the Delaware & Hudson
which was located alongside tho old
gravity in the rear of Brooklyn street.
Atr. Oliver had not worked for a num-
ber of years,

Air. Oliver was u worthy citizen and
merited the esteem and affection in
which ho was held. He took a deep In-

terest In the affairs of the city and
was always proud to see it take a for-
ward step. His life was well spent nnd
In departing for tho higher life was
filled with this consolation.

Air. Oliver is survived by ono daugh-
ter, Airs, II. Lister, who lived with her
father; one son, IT. Oliver, a prom-
inent merchant of Pittston; live grand-
children, Airs. Kmnia Hall and II. O.
Lister, who lived with their grand-
father; Alfred Lister, or Scranton; head
of the Delaware & Hudson company's
mine department engineering corps,
Airs. James Austin and Airs. Charles
Smiles, of Pittston. Five

also mourn his loss. They are
Alarjorle Lister, of Scranton; Annie
Austin and Olive, Thomas nnd Edward
Smiles, of Pittston. One sister, living

England also survives.
Tho funeral will bo held on Tuesday

afternoon. Services will be conducted
tho home, No. SS Wyoming street, at

o'clock by Hew H. J. Wliulen, D, D
and Interment wlllM'olIow lu Alnple-woo- d

cemetery.

MHS, Bit IDG ET KANE succumbed
yesterday to a paralytic stroke. Her
death took place at the home of her
daughter, Airs, John Cortigan, on Pike
street.

The deceased wns born In Ireland
three-nuurte- rs of a century ago, but
she lived In Carbondale slnco her child-
hood, having settled in Carbondale
when It was a wilderness. Her life
was that of a true Christian nnd there
will be many prayers for her spiritual
welfare. Her sorrowers are two daugh-
ters, Airs, John Cortigan and Airs.
Patrick Cuvlston.

The funeral will take place Tuesday
afternoon. Tho funeral will leave the
house at 3:30 o'clock nnd after that
services at St. Rose church, and btuiul
will take place In St. Hose cemetery.

DU. HENUV COUSON, who died nt
tho home ot James Arthur In Forest
Cily, Thursday, and who was burled
from the homo of his son, Dr. Corson, in
Wnymart, was perhaps the oldest
person living In tho state at the time

his death. Ho was born near Cam-
den, N. J., March 15, 1791, which would
give him tho distinction of reaching his
WSth year. Dr. Corson spent most of
his time as a practitioner in Susque-
hanna county, having practiced In
Susquehanna, Montrose and Harford,
Since 1S32 has lived at different inter-
vals In Hancock, Wlnwood and Forest
City. He was n man of, remarkable
ways, and up to the tlma of death

faculties were marvelous!
Dr. Corson is survived by

widow nnd t'i) sons, Dr, Frank
Corson, of Wnymart, and Dr. Charles
Corson," of Bileyvllle; two daughters,
Airs, iMttle, wife of O, it. Richmond,
nnd Mrs. Lavona Merrill, wife of nov,

H. Merrill, of Smlthylllo Flats, N, Y.
Thi) services, were conducted yester-du- y

afternoon by Iov. Air. Merilll.
Burial took place lu the cemetery at
foiiasln.

Closed Successful Engagement.
The Frnnklo Stock tiompany closed

Its mtcecessful engagement tit the
Grand on Saturday with two perform-
ances, afternoon and evening.

In the afternoon "An American Prin-
cess" was played before a large aud-
ience nnd gave entire satisfaction, Mls.i
Beatrice JIndglns won tho ladles' gold
watch

in tho evening "Pawn Ticket No, 210"
was well given. The gold wutch wns
won by Will Nealott, of South Main
street.

Tho members of the company gave
splendid satisfaction .during their ex-

tended stay here and Will be royally
welcomed on tholr return next Benson,
Miss Nina Council, tho ttoubrctte, has
a host- - of friends here by her clever
nctlng and he euto manners,

To epitomize In the words of Colonel
McComb, she Is good, clover, pleasing,
botwltehlng. subtle, talented, pretty
and graceful,

THE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE.

Will Do Addressed Tonight by John
J. Hnrte, of Scranton.

The Municipal Ownership leaisue ls

to have un interesting meeting
tonight, tt will bo public, and those
who are In sympathy with the move-
ment are especially Invited to hear the
address whtch will be delivered by John
J. Ilartc, ot Scranton,

Mr. Ilartc Is well-know- n In Scranton,
where ho has frequently made es

In political and labor meetings.
Ho Is credited with a knowledge of
municipal questions, such as properly
come under ilio discussion of the new
league, and an interesting evening Is
said to bo in prospect for those who
may allentl. Tho meeting will be held
In the Academy of Music.

Mnyfield Boys' Social.
Tonight the Elite dancing class of

Mnylleld closes l'or tiie Linton season
with it grand social at which a number
of Carbondale young men will attend.

The class comprises the best young
men of our neighboring borough and
Carbondalians are always sure of a
pleasant lime as their guests.

Tho social will be held In Assembly
hall, Jermyn, and promlsts to eclipse
all past successes. Excellent music
for dancing will be heard,

A Good Sale of Seats.
There was a good sale of seals at tho

opening of Hie diagram for "Our New
Allnister," on Friday night, and on Sat-
urday there was a brisk demand for
tho best seats. There is a number of
the choicest left, but it Is expected that
before tonight the house will bo sold
out. The merits ut the piny deserve :i
crowded house.

Two Patients' Go Home.
Mrs. Reardon, of Canaan street, who

sustained a fractured thigh iu a fall
several weeks ago, was well enough to
leave' Emergency hospital yesterday
and go to her home.

Airs. Bryden, of the Dundaff section,
was also discharged yesterday. She was
operated on about a week ago.

"A Sunday in Holland."
Rev. Luther Hess Waring, pastor of

Grace Evangelical Lutheran church, of
Scranton, addresses the young people
of the Baptist church this evening at
T.SO. His subject will be, "A Sunday In
Holland." Tho public are cordially in-

vited. No admission fee will be charged,
nor collection taken.

Condition Improved. '

Frank, the young son of OnTce-- and
Airs. Michael Mornn, of 1'lke street,
who has been critically III for several
days, was much improved yesterday.

THE PASSING THHONG.

Atlas Julia Newcomb spent Sunday
In Archbald.

John Early spent last evening In
Dickson City.

Frank P. Kelly spent tho Sabbath
with Pittston friends.

Thomas Reedy enjoyed a cutter ride
to Olyphant yesterday.

Louis I.nndnu, of Scranton, was a
Carbondale visitor yesterday.

James Connaughton, of South Alain
street, spent last evening in Jermyn.

Charles AlcCann, of Peckvllle, spent
Sunday with his parents in this city.

Attorney C. C. Donovan, of Scranton,
was a guest nt the Harrison House yes-
terday.

AIlss Dora Early, of Seventh avenue,
has returned from a visit with relatives
in' Scranton.

Allsses Loretla and Cecelia Coleman,
of tho West Side, are tho guests of
friends In Olyphant.

AIlss Alary Campbell returns lo her
homo in Ilonesdnle today, after a visit
with AIlss Alary Gaughan.

Airs. William Furnwald, of Scranton,
was tho guest yesterday of her hus-
band at this Harrison House,

Aliss Gabrlella Coleman, of Vino
street, was nmong those who enjoyed
a slclgh-rid- o to Crystal lake yesterday.

JERAWN AND iMAYFIELD.

The following programme will bo ren-
dered at the basket social In Congrega-
tional church tomorrow evening: Vo-

cal solo. Gladys Soby; recitation, Ruth
Merrltt; solo, Alfred Horsewellj reci-
tation, Lottie Lwis; vocal solo, Edith
Griffiths; recitations, Ilesslo Jones,
Gertie Wlvell, Jessie Lee; vocal duet,
Cora Griffiths and Blodwln Bengough:
recitations, Allcu Jones, Clio Carter;
solo, Vivian Lee; recitations, Irene
Roberts, Sarah James, Veva AVhltmore,
Violet and George Lane; vocal duet,
Sarah James and Emma Leo.

Ah-H- . Sarah Spencer,' of Dundaff, Is
tho guest of Air, and Airs. John F.
Nicholson, of Alain Htreot.

A little son arrived Saturday at tho
homo of Air. and Airs. George Jeffrey,
Third street...

The wound caused In William Glbbs'
anklo by the powder mill explosion wns
reopened again by Dr. At. J. Shields on
Saturday morning and a pleeo of wood
almost mi Inch In length extracted.

AIlss Belle Brown, of Norwich, N. y
Is visiting her father, Ontario and
Western Despatcher Brown nt tho St.
George Hotel.

The Jermyn Boys' brigade, who at-
tended service In tho First Baptist
church last evening carried tho hnnd- -

r, You Could LooiA
into the futurennd see the condition

,l WW" your couen, ir neglected,
will bring you, you would seek relief nt
once and that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumption

Guaranteed to cure Con-
sumption, Droacliltli,Atitlunu. nud nil T.unir

Troubles, Cures Cotlt'lli, nud Colds In ft rln v.
xa cents. Writs to S. O. Wens & Co.,
I,,e Koy, N, Y for free trial bottle.

Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the Blood
mm J

Dr. Lyon's
PERPECT

Tooth F owder
Usod by peoplo of roflnoinon
for over a quarter of a century,

Eome flag which was recently pre-
sented to them by the Sons ot Veter-
ans. Tho boyn nro highly gratified nnd
nro profuse In their thanks to tho
donors ot tho splendid gift.

Airs. Hartley Mullen, of It street, Is
again quite ill,

Daniel Carter, of areen Ridge, was
a Jermyn visitor yesterday.

Airs. John Alaynnrd tind dnughtcer,
Edith, of South Alain street, wore
Scranton Visitors Saturday. f

Airs. Georgo Davis, ot Carbondale,
spent yesterday with her sister, Airs.
Thomas Hrny, or South Alain street.

MOOSIC.
Air. and Airs. Alfred Smith royally en-

tertained a number ot young people at
their new home. Friday evening. A
most delightful evening wns spent by
till. Thoso lu attendance were: Alessrs.
Harry Snctllman, Stanley Lewis, Harry
Phillips, Thomas Alorgan and Hurry
Whltmore, of Scranton; AHssos Daisy
Sweet and Elizabeth Jones, of Taylor:
Paul Mansfield nnd Lloyd Butz, of
Strottdsburg; Gavin Alktunn and Glen
Hollister, of Avocn: Aliases Llla

Ethel Tregellns, Sarah Evans,
Nina Dlx. Nellie AlcCormnck,' Mamie
Doran, Jessie Alucklow, Alessrs. WII-rro- d

Hailstone, William Elklns, Otto
Sydle. of AIooslc.

AIlss Alarjorle Robertson, a student
of Aloravlan seminary, spent Sunday
with her lmrents.

Fire broke out tn tho cellar of Air.
Raa'erty on Saturday morning about
!U5 o'clock. The Hose company re-
sponded to the ularm, and no serious
damage was clone.

Thomas Thomas, n teamster for the
AIooslc Powder company, was run Into
by it street car at Greenwood, Satur-
day. One of the horses was quite badly
Injured and the load of powder upset.

PECKVILLE.
The Wilson Fire company's fair was

largely attended on Saturday evening,
and the programme was highly en-
joyed and admirably rendered. This
evening will be Olyphant night. Tho
Excelsior and Grassy Island Hose com-
panies will be In attendance. The en-
tertainment this evening .will be fur-
nished by the Olyphant lireladdies. A
largo crowd is expected at the fair this
evening. The door prize on Saturday
evening was drawn by AIlss Geraldlne
Sitgraves. The prize was it sack of
flour. A valuable door prize will be
given away each evening of Hie fair
this week.

Air. and Airs. E. L. Craig and son,
Clarence, of Trevorton, arrived in town
Saturday to attend tho funeral of the
former's brother, the late Arthur Craig,
which took place yesterday.

William Frear has uurclmsed the
business of William Goyne, on Alain
street, and will continue the business.
Air. Frear will run his meat market In
connection with the green market and
grocery deDartment.

The burning out of a transformer on
Hickory street, has placed several busi-
ness places and residences in darkness
these evenings. Up to the present time
no effort lias been made by the en-
gineers to remedy Hie state of affairs.

Allies Finch, Chester Dennis and
Chaiies Kcstlei- - were placed under ar-
rest on Frldny night, and were given
a night's lodging in the borough lock-
up. It seems that for some time the
Lllllbridge Bros., of South Alain street,
have missed large quantities of oats.
As they are large stock owners, grain
is purchased by them in carload lots
and kept In a large barn nt the Lllll-
bridge stock yard. Constable F. A.
Snyder has been working up the case
for nearly a month, and on Friday evi-
dence enough had been procured so
that Air. John Lllllbridge had warrants
sworn out before Justice of tho Peace
S. W. Arnold for the arrest of the trio.
Allies Finch, who worked for Lilli-brld-

Bros., is believed to be tho ring-
leader. At tho hearing it was learned
that the Finch boy would put up Hie
oats in bags and then during the night
the grain would be delivered to people
living in town, the boys using Lilll-brld-

Bros.' liorso and wagon to make
the delivery. Several of our citizens
are feeling a little shaky, having pur-
chased grain from the trio. Dennis nnd
Kestler were given their liberty on $;,00
bull. Finch could secure no ball, and
was placed In the county jail to await
trial. Constnlile Snyder is receiving
many encomiums for his part in tho
affair.

The funeral or the late Arthur Craig,
who died of pneumonia ot his home in
Hyde Park on Friday, was held nt the
Peckvllle Baptist church at !I o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Rev. J. S. Thonms
officiated. Interment was made In Pros-
pect cemetery.

Ralph Weseott, of Scranton, wns a
visitor in town yesterday.

Harry Girard spent yesterday with
friends in Providence.

C. J, Hartman, who for tho past year
has served the people as councilman
from the First ward, received no op-
position at the last primaries.

TAYLOR.

The following programme, arranged
for tho concert of tho Century Hose
company, No, 2, at Weber's rink to-
morrow ovonlng Is nn excellent ono nnd
one which will be worth hearing: Ad
dress, by Chairman J. 1). Watklns,
esq.; piano selection, Prof, T, R, Davis;
eopruno solo, AIlss Edith W, Wa'tkhis;
recitation, AIlss Beatrice Alorrls;
mimicry Impersonations, Prof, Charles
Hartley; recitation, Airs, E, T. Daniels;
Instrumental selection, Watklns fam-
ily, recitation, John ,E. Evans; comic
sons, Joseph Coombs; recitation. AIlss
Esther Pinnock; duet, Alessrs. Tubus
and Jones; recitation, Aliss Lydla
Jones; bass solo, Arthur Morgans; re-
citation, AIlss Alary Jenkins; recita-
tion, Aliss Beatrice Alorrls; Impersona-
tions, Prof, Charles Hartley,

The Taylor board of, health Is using
every means to keep the small-po- x epi-
demic from taking hold In this bor-
ough. At n combined meeting of tho a
health, board and borough council re-
cently held, ten olllcers were appointed
to guard the various points of the
borough and keep out puck peddlars,
who do a house to house business.

The homo of Air, and Airs, Richard
Winters, of Railroad street, was tho
sreno of n happy event on Saturday
evening, when tholr accomplished
daughter, Miss Kate, was united Jn the
bonds of holy niatiimone;' to Air. Louis
G, Jenkins, a popular young niuii of a
West Scranton. Rev, Dr. II. H, Hftr
lis performed tho cernmony, which took

place at S p. in., in tho presence ot a
host of friends nnd relatives. Miss
Otwpn Howclls played tho wedding
march. The bride was hnndsotuely at-
tired In a gown of White silk. She wns
ntlorfdcd by her stater, AIlss Lucy Win-
ters, who wore d dress of white silk.
The beat mall was Air. Thomas Thorn
as, of West Scrnnton. After tho cere-
mony, it wilding supper was Berved.
Atr. and Airs. Jenkins were tho recip-
ients of numerous nnd costly wedding
Blfln. Those present at tho ceremony
wore! Atr. and Airs. Richard Win-
ters, Air, nnd Airs, David W. Johns,
Mrs. nnd Airs. W. J. Thomas, Atr. and
Airs. W. J. Jenkins, Air. and Airs. John
Thomas, Air. and Airs. William Powell,
Air. nntl Airs. Evan T. Jenkins, Air.
nnd Airs. Robert Lake, Mrs. Alfred
Joseph, Atr. and Airs. Joseph Fletcher,
Airs. AVllllam Morgans, Aliases Olwcn
Howclls, Margaret Jenkins, Jemima
Evans, Anna and Ethel Thomns Eva
Winters, and Alessrs. John P. Williams,
Edward Jones, Chester Lewis, AVllllam
Ames, Wllllum Thomas, Evan Abrnms,
Richard James, Snmucl Evans, James
Winters. David Jenkins, Ivor T. Thom-
as nnd Richard Johns.

Ono of tho most enjoyable slelgh-rlde- s
ot tho season wus the one com-

posed af a party of young people,
which went to Peckvllle from this
place on Friday evening, where thy
were the guests at the home of Rev.
nnd Airs. Gondall, formerly of this
place. Those comprising the merry
party were: Allsses Annie and Ger-
trude Watklns, Alargaret Jones, Ger-
trude Morris, Susan and Lillian Har-
ris, Elizabeth Owens, Henrietta Har-
ris, Corn. Matthews, AIlss Edith Rich-
ards, of Royersford, Pn anil Alessrs.
T. DeWitt Edwards, T. A. Evuns, Eu-
gene Reese, Robert Whiteford, Alber-
to Bowon arU George Buckmau.

Airs. Joseph Connolly, of Washington
street, died yesterday afternoon, aftera brief Illness. She was highly es-
teemed and much beloved by all who
know her. A husband and thro chil-
dren s'urvlve her.

Superintendent and Airs. W. Tt. Jones
and son, Willie, of Carbondale, spent
the Sabbath as the guests of Airs.
Jones mother, Airs. R. W. Reese, of
Alain street.

Emblem division. No. 57, Sons of
Temperance, will meet this evening In
regular session.

Alessrs. Alex. Ruffback and John
of Taylor street, will leave with

their families tomorrow for Hie West,
to permanently reside.

Air. and Airs. Arthur Street, of Dun- -
more, were tho guests ot Air. and Airs.
William Oyster, of Union street.

OLYPHANT
Aliss Alolly Walsh, ot this place, and

Lawrence Bonstein, of Cressou, Pa.,
were joined in wedlock by Rev. John
O'D.onnell, at the parochial residence,
on Saturday evening at C o'clock. The
blide was attended by AIlss Alay Fergu-
son. Both wore stylish gowns of blue
cloth, with white silk trimmings and
large white hats. B. F. Golden acted
as best man. Air. and Airs. Bonstein
left on the late train for Cressou, where
they will reside. The groom was for-
merly employed as welghmaster by the
Lackawanna Coal company here, and
his bride has resided in town for the
past five years. They will begin their
wedded life with the best wishes ot
their many friends.

Aliss Agnes Hull's physical culture
class will give an entertainment in the
Blakely Baptist church, Tuesday even-
ing, February 18, for tho benefit of the
church.

Everybody who has read Marie Cor-elli- 's

novel, "Thelma," will be most
anxious to see the play, which will be
presented at the opera houso this even-
ing. It is ono of tho finest productions
on tho stage.

Tho members of Excelsior Hose com-
pany will attend the fair of the Wilson
Fire company, at Peckvllle, tonight.

Tonight's meeting of council will be
the Inst before the reorganization in
Alarch. A number of important mat-
ters will come before the body tonight,
among which will be un ordinance pro-
viding for the issue ot bonds on ac-
count or the sewer Imnrovoments.

II. F. Vauderllp, of Binghamton, N.
A'., who has been the guest of Dr. and
Airs. A. F. Crans, returned home Sat-
urday.

Aliss Lucy Farrell left Saturday to
spend two weeks with Philadelphia
friends.

Airs. Samuel Lloyd, of South Gibson,
who has been visiting relatives in
Blakely, has returned home.

Air. nnd Airs. N. L. Speck, of Green
Ridge, spent yesterday with Air. and
Airs. T. J. Parsons, in Blakely.

E. G. Lloyd is seriously ill at his
home in Blakely.

The members of the Rebecca and In-
dependent Order or Odd Fellows lodges
attended service at the Primitive Aletlt-odi- st

church last ovonlng. An eloquent
sermon was delivered by Rev. James
lley, the pastor.

DAjLTON.

There was a lurge attendance at the
Women's Christian Temperance union
social, held at the Baptist parsonage
on Friday evening. The following pro-
gramme was rendered: Instrumental
music, Airs. W. P. Jenkins; vocal duet,
Fannie Dershlnter and Allldred Smith;
recitation, Airs. Fred Snyder; vocal
solo, Airs. Fred Palmer; banjo solo,
Nelson Dershlmor; reading, Rev. A. W.
Cooper; vocal solo, Winfleld Jenkins;
reading, Airs. Charles Creasy; vocal
solo, Aflldred Smith, Refreshments
were served and n silver offering was
taken, to tho amount of nearly ten
dollars.

On Wednesday evening, beginning nt
D.30 o'clock, a supper will bo served In
tho Baptist church by tho young peo-
ple. In the evening, a Lincoln soclul
will bo held in the church, beginning
ut S o'clock. A short literary pro
gramme will bo rendered and the pas-
tor of the church will give an address
on "Lincoln, Our National Preserver
and Type of True American Alttnhood."
The suppgr will be 15 cents and tho en-
tertainment will be free to all.

JESSUP.
A vehicle containing n party of Hun-

garians from Throop was overturned at
tho corner of Depot sheet and Second
avenue yesterday. It seems tho party
attended a christening- during tho day
and imbibed quite freely. On their re-
turn homo ono of the men took tho
reins from the driver, who wns merely

child, and drove at a very rapid pace,
Fortunately no one was injured, Tim
vehicle was badly demolished, and the
occupants were obliged to walk to their
homes In Throop.

Don't forget the euchre parly nnd
soclul at St. James hall tonight, for the
benefit of Xlio St. James congregation,
Al the societies In town will be pres-en- t,

nnd a good tlmo Is assured nil who
attend.

AIlss Ella Alunley, of Archbald, was
caller In town yesterday1.
The borough council will meet In

regular session this evening.

Dyspepsia...

And Malaria cured by

FAVORITE REMEDY

"During tho civil war," writes Jas.
ot39S Tinra street, Troy, a, v., to ur.
David Kennedy, oi Konuout, in. .,
inc uiscovcrcr ot jjr. .uuviu iveu
ncdv's Favorite Remedy. " I
contracted salt rlicuin and
nmlitrlnl fever andhavebcea
bothered with them ever since,
have had quite a little of ery-
sipelas too, my arms mid
lcgg would lircak out all
orcr Willi liorrlulo sores
which were very painful.
I took various medicines but
they did me no good. . I then
began to use Di. Duvltl Ken
iiedy'd Favorite Remedy
with the result that my arms and
legs healed up at once, it
strengthened nic and nincle me
feel like a different man."

Mrs, Chalons, the wife of
John Chalons, of the W. H. IWood Stove Manufacturing Co., pjof 1617 Seventh Avenue, Water
vlict, N. Y., says in an open
letter, of her experience with Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy: "Constipation is heredi-
tary

ra
iu our family and we have

all been troubled a great deal
with it ; we have tried all sorts
of medicines, but none really did
the work until one day I saw an
advertisement of Dr.David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy and
decided to try it. It cured me,
in fact all of us, completely, so
we arc not troubled that way any
more. It kept my kidneys and
liver in good order and we are
all now iu cxcclleut health."

Dr. David Kennedy's favorite Rem-
edy is n perfect blood nud nerve med-
icine. It restores the liver to a. healthy
condition and cuies the worst cases
of constipation. It is a certain cure
forall diseases peculiar to femnles. It
elites scrofula, salt rheum, rheumn-ttsn- i,

dyspepsia, nil kidney, Mndder
and lirinnrv diseases, gravel, diabetes
nnd iiriglit's disease.

If you ate not already convinced
that Favorite Remedy is the medicine
you need you may have n trial bottle
sent you by mail, absolutely free, by
sending your address to the. Dr. David
Kennedy Corporation, Uoudout, N.Y.,
and mentioning this paper.

Dr. Daviu Kennedy's l'nvorue isem-ed- y

Is for sale by all druggists, nt
$l.00a bottle, or 6 bottles for $5.00
less than one cent n dote.

Sr. Di.HH SEN.IE.TS E03E .111,7 radical cute Catarrh, Hay Fercr, Deafneta and Cold In Head. 50c

EYES OF CHILDREN.

How We Injure the Sight of Our
Xitle Ones.

1'roin Aiiiftlcc'.s Mitcazlne.

A child's eyes are d, and it
is only for a few moments that it
should look at anything nearer than
seventy-on- e yards. And yet from the
time it begins to take notice we are
forever trying to get it to see things
close to it, playthings, our own fool-

ish faces, and I don't know what not.
Tho day after it was weaned we start
In to tench It to read. As soon as
ever we can, we pack it off to kinder-
garten, there to be instructed in the
health-givin- g arts of braiding colored
paper and working at such tasks na
would make a grown person's eyes
ache.

Then we send it to the public school.
I have seen school, buildings In New
York city that the builder ought to go
to state's prison for, dark, insanitary
holes. We put the child In the pub-
lic school and tell it to sit right stilt
with its nose in a book and be nice uiifl
not make a. noise, when wo know that
its nature clamors to run and play-an- d

jump and hallo, so as lo grow up to bo
made, of meat and not of putty. In
some public schools the great truth
that play is a wicked waste of time
has been recognized to the extent of
abolishing even the stingy fifteen min-
utes' recess doled out In most Instances.
When there nro playgrounds they arc
neatly paved with artificial stone, and
almost big enough to swing a cat In.
Sometimes the play room Is in a nice,
dark cellar, where the toilet room is.
But the child may play after school
hours. Oh. bless your heart, we have
fixed that all right. Homo work. Wo
give them homo work to addh' thulr
brains over by artificial light. And If
the child is a girl wo plan how we can
make her suffer the most prolonged
agony possible In her adult life. Wo
choose tho critical tlmo nnd set her at
Hie piano. Paper can bo cut to p,lay
better than sho ever will, but that isn't
It. We want to come ns near as pos-

sible to killing her without actually
doing so. No, your hour Isn't up yet,
Dorothy, You inarch right back and
don't you come out of that parlor again
till you have practiced a full hour, do
you hear mo?

We keep the poor little things up till
all hours, excite them with novels and
theaters, feed them on stimulating nnd
relatively innutritious foods, and en-

courage them to poison themselves
with candy, crunched nnd gulped down
before cano sugar has been digested
In tho mouth. Wo glvo them coffee
nnd tea to set their nerves on a twit-

ter. Good Lord! What don't wo do to
kill them? AVo net llko a pack of fools,
we parents, and If any of our young
ones Ilvo to bo twenty, nro tolerably
sound of mind, aren't sick more than
half the time and have at least seven
teeth that don't ache, It Is inoro by
good luok than good Judgment. Is It
nny wonder that the eyes suffer along
with tho rest of the body?

But, moat of nil, It Is tho crazy no-

tion that thu child's mind Is developed
by rending that Is to blame for what
we call tho degeneracy of tho eye, Ob-

serving and comparing uro what de-

velop tho mind, but you can't beat
that Into n teacher's head. One of
them told mo the other day how much
better the schools were In Germany
than In this country. Little children
there, she said, do sums In long divis-
ion much faster than American chil-
dren. I wanted to shake her. They
keep tho German children In school
almost till the waking day, nnd tho
barbarous type they print books In In-

creases the ss from 20

to 70 per cent. n tho lower grades to
00 and even 70 per cent. In the upper
grades. No wonder Germans are fo
prone to suicide! They had rather so
to tho Bad Place forever than llye a
little while In Germany,

Iot)g,
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Dr.D. KENNEDY'S

FavoriteBemedy.
A'Medicinefhat Purifies the

Blood anil restores the Dis
ordered Liver to a healthy
condition, and most effectually
corrects theworsteaies of Ha
titua! CONSTIPATION of
the BOWELS. It b a cer-

tain cure (or all tho Diseases
and Weaknesses peculiar
to Females, and affords great
protection from attacks that
originate in Change of Life,
ofScasonandofClimate. It
cures SCROFULA and all
Scrofulous Affections, Erup.
tiVe and Cutaneous Diseases,
sucrnaj St. Anthony's Fire,
Ros or Erysipelas, Pustules,
Tetter or Salt Rheum, Pm.
Pies. Boils, Blotches. Scaia
Head. Ringworm. Ulyrs Md
feres, Tumors, Pain in the
bones, SYPHILITIC and
MERCURIAL DISEASES!
Rheumatism. Dyspepsia, Ul-
ceration of the KIDNEYSarU
BLADDER. GRAVEL. DlA
BETES, and all Urinary De.
posits, and indeed all disorders
brifmgfnm an impure state
Qi the.blood and it is beyond
doubt the best Alterative
Kedlcine ever offered to the
Public for restorlngTcfoe arid-- ffiSth,to the system that has

"
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FORTUNES IN" RICK

Vast Possible Wealth Wasted in a
Matrimonial Custom.

I'loni the A'ow Orleans

"If a fellow throws an old shoe filled.

with rice after you when you get mar-
ried this winter, young man, go pick
every grain of it up," said a rice en-

thusiast, "for there is a fortune in it.
I was just thinking today sjbout tho
vast amount of wealth that has been
wasted in this way, and It is simply
alarming when you come to think of
it. X went to tho convention of rice men
at Crowley recently, and I learned a
few things about rice that I never
knew before. Why, the possibilities of
a grain or rice will actuajly make a fel-

low's head swim.
"Hero Is a grain which I have been

carrying In my pocket since the con-

vention, purely for Illustrative pur-

poses. I was reading In tho Plaque-
mines Protector that ono grain of rice
would bring in tho llrst year sixty
bunches of rice, and that each bunch
contained HjO grains, which would givo
a total yield of 1D.O0O grains for the first
year. Now, this is no small thing, when
you como to think of It. Suppose wo
plant the 15,000 grains tho second year,
on the same basis we would have n.
yield of, 225,000,000 grains, which is 15,000
times 15,000. Now, the yield during tho
third year would amount to 15,000 times
223,000,000, on the same basis of compu
tation, which would bo 3,375,000,000
grains of rice. Now, I was reading In
another paper published In tho rleo sec-
tion that there are probably 10,000
grains of rice to the pound, but this js
nn npproxlmntion. Adopting It us cor-
rect, at tho end of the third year one
grain of rieo will produce 337,500,000
pounds of rice, and tho rice mathe-
matician, allowing 1C2 pounds for a bur-r- el

ot rice, figures that this will amount
to 2,083,333 barrels.

"So you con see that I am actunlly
carrying n fortune around hero In my
vest pocket, nnd there Is plenty of
room loft, too, for such other things
us 1 mny want to put Into my pocket,
In these figures I have made no nllow-anc- es

for those things which sometimes
happen to any kind of seed that may
bo sown, but thero Is a good lesson In
tho calculation at that. When we
como to think about tho number "f
grains of rice that have been wasted
in tho happy, practice of tossing nn old
shoo nfter the newly married couple
wo ore almost shocked at the oxtrava-ganc- o

of the world. The rice thrown
away In this way slnco the custom
wns first launched, would have saved
tho lives of all tho peoplo who hnvn
ever starved to death since the world
began If It had been allowed- to reach
its full multiplying possibilities. So
say, young man, when the old shoe Is
thrown after you go pick every grtjln
of rice up, settlo down where rice wit!
grow, and get rich."

FLORIDA.

Personally-Conducte- d Tour via Penn-
sylvania Railroad,

Tho second Jacksonville tour ot the
season via the Pennsylvunla railroad,
ujlowlng two weeks in Florida, leaves
New York, Philadelphia, and Washing,
ton by special train February IS. Excur-
sion tickets, Including railway trans-
portation. Pulinan accommodations
(opo berth), nnd meals en route Ju both
directions while traveling on the spe-
cial train, will bo sold at tho following
rates: New York, $50; Buffalo, $51,25;
Rochester. $51; Hlmlrn, $51,43; Erk,
$51, S3; Willlamsport, $50; Wilkes-Barr- e;

$50.33; and at proportionate rates from
other points.

For tickets, Itineraries, and full In-

formation, apply to ticket agents, or
address George W. Boyd, assistant
general passenger nuent, Broad streej
station, Philadelphia,
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